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Abstract — This research provides information about the application of massed practice 
benefits associated with the motoric ability of the students in the fencing learning 
process.  
 
The purposes of this research are to understand the impacts of application of massed 
practice for the group of high motoric skills and the group of low motoric skills in 
fencing martial learning process. This research method is an experimental method with 
pre-test and post-test randomized two-group design.The number of students that used 
as the samples is 20 students with simple random sampling technique through the 
motoric skills test.  
 
These samples were divided into 2 groups, the group of high motoric skills and the 
group of low motoric skills, each of these groups consists of 10 students. The data 
collecting technique uses motoric skills test (throws at target testhefleil f gk’ ndwisteslo 
ump itut prefix test, face down and wake test, push-up test, the agility of run back and 
forth test) and fencing test. Data analysis technique in this research uses the statistic of t 
two independent samples test.  
 
The results indicate that 1) there is a significant effect of the application of massed 
practice learning method to the group of high motoric skills towards fencing martial arts 
skills, with a probability value of 0.000 (p <0.05), 2) there is a significant effect of the 
application of massed practice learning method to the group of low motoric skills on 
fencing martial arts skills, with a probability value of 0.001 (p <0.05), 3) there are 
significant differences effect of the application of massed practice learning methods in 
the group of low motoric skills with the group of high skills, with a value t-observation is 
2.498 with a probability value of 0.022, (p <0.05). Keywords — massed practice, motoric 
skills, fencing I.  
 
INTRODUCTION The learning process of physical education is a learning process that is 
related to the process of motion; this is a very interesting topic to be studied and 
discussed. In the learning process of sports education, lecturers always try to find 
motion learning methods that are suitable to be used, to improve student learning 
outcomes.  
 
Specifically, in the process of physical education, there are two important types of 
practice. Compacted and distributed practices. Massed practice is a learning method 
that is implemented without interrupting breaks between specified times. Some 
limitations on Massed Practice learning methods include the type of learning movement 
in which individuals or practice groups continue without any alternate activities between 
trials, in which the amount or duration of rest periods that given is very short or 
nonexistent [1][2][3].  
 
Fencing martial arts is a sport that is stabbing and fighting, including in open-skills 
sports which were competed modernly for the first time at the Olympics in Athens 
(1896). This sport is the art of managing swords, floet, and foattand his is a combat 
sport, which is carried out with two opponents, in the confrontation of abilities, reflexes, 
skills, and techniques, which aim to touch the opponent [4].  
 
Fencing martial is a type of "fighting" sport where every move is not only how to do the 
right technique, but also how to do it with the right timing, by observing the distance 
from the opponent's position. Several important factors in winning the fencing martial 
arts are strength, mobility, good technique, control, temperament, timing, distance 
control, and tactics [5].  
 
Attack movements are starting with positioning the full motion to the front of the front 
foot balanced by the position of the butt that must be stable, together with the arms 
fully straightened as a straight threat and aiming at the opponent, creating an advanced 
power with the repulsion of the back leg, so the body moves. Furthermore, this 
movement begins with a motion that straightens the arm that holds the sword, which 
reaches with the tip of the sword to aim and stab the opponent in the target area.  
 
At the same time as the arm holding the sword, the foot is raised in a straight forward 
direction to reach full motion, with the heel of the front foot landing on the ground 
which will eventually fall in the position of full attack. This is in accord with what is 
explained by Sinclair & Bottoms [6]; Czajkowski [7] ,“T lunge is an explosive movement 
that begins from an en- guard position, with the feet shoulder-width apart, where the 
back foot is 90 degrees to the forward-facing front foot.  
 
The fencer then straightens their sword arm and pushes off from their back leg while 
lifting up and kicking out their front leg for tlu he wledge f he nentmont distance 
evaluation, and signal visual concentration are the most useful lessons for a fencer. 
When a fencer understands about distance, a fencer can prepare the right strategy to 
understand the opponent's sword position to prepare for an attack.  
 
So it is very important to understand the art of fencing so tyocan ack ur oppo” [8][9]. In 
carrying out learning activities on fencing martial arts skills, the students conduct a 
series of attack movements according to those instructed by the lecturer. In this 
practice, students carry out a series of movements continuously without break time 
according to the time that allocated by the lecturer.  
 
The break time that given to the students should not be too long. In addition, in 
carrying out the learning process of the skills of fencing martial arts, it is expected that 
the lecturer will occasionally provide enthusiasm and motivation so that not to cause 
boredom in learning.  
 
This is in accordance with what is explained by Panchuk [10] that “Masprice oen negatly 
ause thought to lead to boredom or fatigue, but from a practical standpoint, using 
massed practice may be beneficial for pritnerwitlimitime each ” The massed practice 
activities are often seen as negative because it is reputed to cause boredom or fatigue, 
but from a practical point of view, using massed practice learning methods may be 
useful for practitioners with limited time to teach skills.  
 
According to Coker [11] ,“Massed ice a practice schedule where the amount of time 
allocated to rest between sessions or practice attempts is comparatively less tttta neris 
in act” According to Schmidt [12] , price a act schedule in which the amount of rest 
between practice attempts or between practice sessions is relatively shorter 
ttamootspentpric” ding Emery [13] ,“Massed act wn clusted practice, is when practice is 
massed into larger, less-frequent sessns f act” Based on the opinion above, massed 
practice is to practice a series of movements on the skills of attack fencing martial arts, 
continuously without rest periods.  
 
In this case, the students must make a move in relation to the instructions from the 
coach or instructor until the specified time limit is up. Repeating the attack movements 
is a feature of this training method. Motoric ability is as a capacity of a person that is 
related to physical implementation that can carry out a movement or can also be 
defined as the appearance capacity of a person to perform various motion tasks [14]. 
According to Burdukiewicz et al.  
 
[9] , he y learnew motoric skills is fundamental for our daily activities and our ability to 
adapt to challenging environments throughout life. ” Maas et al. [15] , ic lear is 
facilitated by a nu ofacts pertaining he ucturf act” Ia motoric learning process, a learner 
is expected to be able to master motoric skills, namely the ability of a person to perform 
motion tasks to the maximum limit according to his abilities [12].  
 
The higher a person's motoric skills mean, the easier of him to master the new 
movements. One of the main differences of each individual in developing a motion task 
is in the ability to move. According to Honeybourne [16] , ic skills these are basic skills 
learned at a young age, usually through play.  
 
If learned thoroughly, they can be adapted or refined to form all or part ospecific 
rtskills”.Tis accodance h explained by Barnett et al. [17] ,“motoic mastered before 
development of more sport- specific ” Kawashima et al. [18] alsosaid t ic learis defined 
as a change in motoric performance with practice and includes a number of aspects 
such as increasing the repertoire of motoric behavior and maintenance of acquired 
beharoa ioot” rto ybone [16] , beg tying n moic skill requires only a low level of arousal.  
 
This is thought to be because the learner of a motoric skill must fully attend to what is 
going on and high arousal will distract him or her from that task. According to Luft & 
Buitrago [19] ,“ ic skills are learned slowly over several training sessions. Once a is eritis 
etfoloperds oime”. II. RESEARCH METHOD The research method used in this research is 
the experimental method.  
 
The samples in this research were the students of the Faculty of Sports Science, UNM, 
who had learned the fencing courses program. The number of students that used as the 
samples is 20 students with the simple random sampling technique through tests of 
motoric ability. The samples were divided into two groups, namely the group of high 
motoric skills and the group of low motoric skills, each group consists of 10 students.  
 
The data collecting technique uses motoric skills test (throws at target test, the fley f 
togok ’ waisttest,lojuwhoutpr test, face down and wake test, push-up test, the agility of 
run back and forth test) and fencing test. The data analysis technique in this study uses 
t-test statistics with a significant leveoa 0.Befotdata ana he is requirements test is first 
carried out which includes the tests of normality and homogeneity. III.  
 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION Based on the results of the research, it was found that: ? 
There is a significant effect of the application of massed practice learning method to the 
group of high motoric skills towards fencing martial arts skills, with a probability value of 
0.000 (p <0.05) ? There is a significant effect of the application of massed practice 
learning method to the group of low motoric skills on fencing martial arts skills, with a 
probability value of 0.001 (p <0.05) ? According to the result of data analysis, the t- 
observation value is 2.498 with a probability value of 0.022, (p <0.05) and the mean 
difference value is 8.30, there are significant differences effect of the application of 
massed practice learning methods in the group of low motoric skills with the group of 
high skills.  
 
From the average value of the final test, the group of high motoric skills showed a 
higher increase in the learning outcomes of fencing martial skills compared to the group 
of low motoric skills. TABLE I. THE IMPACT OF MASSED PRACTICE LEARNING METHOD 
AND MOTORIC SKILLS ON FENCING MARTIAL ARTS SKILLS Group Average Variant 
Homogeneity Test Average Equality Test Sig.  
 
t-count Sig. High motoric 114.90 0.568 2.498 0.022 Low motoric 106.60 Implementation 
of learning using the massed practice method, in principle leads to an ability increase of 
fencing skills because of training with repetitive movements without any rest periods.  
 
This condition allows students to master the movements of the skills of attack fencing 
martial arts so that tsts’ ventcan ma verta fencer do a movement that is repetitive 
(continue), it will be indirectly recorded into a long term memory of the player. By 
repeating the motion continuously (massed practice), the movement will be stored in 
memory for a while and will disappear for a long time.  
 
Before the memory is lost, the player is expected to make more moves so that the 
concept of the movement of the fencing martial arts skills will be more accurate. Long 
term memory can also provide feedback to players when doing exercises so that 
mastery of the movements can be perfect. With the presence of the students that 
having motoric skills, it is expected that these students have a fast ability and also able 
to learn new motion skills.  
 
This includes movements in the attack of fencing martial arts, where the process 
involves observing movements to understand the principles, movements, imitating, then 
trying to do the movements repeatedly, so that the students can complete the task 
effectively and efficiently, including the ability to do a series of movements of fencing 
martial.  
 
Someone who has the low motoric skills in doing exercises will show the course of 
teaching and the movements that performed look less than perfect, so teaching 
becomes more necessary to master the movements of the fencing martial arts skills. If 
the motoric skills of the students are still low, it will have an impact on mastering the 
motion of fencing martial arts skills.  
 
Furthermore, motoric skills will also make athletes easier to carry out movements in the 
attack of fencing martial arts. Based on it, motoric skill is very influential on the skills of 
attack fencing martial arts. The students that have the low motoric skills must be 
supported by good learning methods so that the students can be easier to master the 
skills of attack fencing martial arts. The massed practice learning method is a way of 
providing learning methods that prioritize the integrity of the learning skills.  
 
The players demonstrate the movements of fencing martial arts skills and are done 
repeatedly. The use of massed practice learning methods is very helpful for students 
who have low motoric skills in mastering the movements of attack fencing martial arts. It 
is because, in massed practice learning, students are given repetitions of movements 
with high intensity.  
 
This learning method is very helpful for students in mastering the movements. IV. 
CONCLUSION Based on the result of the data analysis above, we can conclude that 
there is a significant difference impact on the massed practice learning method to the 
group of low motoric skills and the group of high motoric skills.  
 
From the average value of the final test, the group of high motoric skills showed a 
higher increase in the learning outcomes of fencing martial skills compared to the group 
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